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HK. O. Ctl RRY
la our authorized agent for tbe sale and
delivery of the Democrat in Jtflerson- -

ville. Our eubecribera will please call on
Mr. Curry, at the office of the National
Democrat, for any Information In regard
to it. Any advertiaemenU or job work
wanted by tbe citizen of Jefferson villr,
if intrusted to Mr. Curry1 care, m ill be
promptly attended to.

Business Interests of Louisville.
Butuiea matters arc at present at

trading more than usual attention. Tbe
dull season Las been unusually protract

d and depressing In all the Commercial
oentera of tbe country. It is not necessary
to speculate upon tbe causes which bare
led to this state ot things; be they what
they may, it is certain that an abundant
harvest is our only relief, and this, tbacka
to a kind Providence, is now placed al-

most beyond a perad venture. With lew
and unimportant exceptions, the yield ot
all the staple products bida fair to be im
mens. Tbe w beat, oats, barley and rye
crops are already harvested, and the esti-

mates of the grand aggregate send a
thrill of joy through the land. This fruit-fulne-

has been confined to no section,
but literally from Maine to Calilornia,
from the far northwest to the extreme
south, we have tbe same cheering data
upon which to base our calculations of an
active fall trade.

The corn crop is advancing to matu-
rity, rr ier the .most favorable weather
thaaat. be vouchsafed, and men in a
position to be well advised, and wboee
opinions are entitled to consideration, give
it as their judgment that the crop, will be
fry far tbe largest ever harvested in this
country.

News from the cotton-growin- States if
are, upon the whole, highly encouraging.
In some localities unfavorable weather in
and the worm and caterpillar hare de-

stroyed tbe crop. These calamities, bo
are confined to comparatively small

districts, and have but little Influence
tipon the sum total of the crop.

Advices from the tobacco growing
are somewhat in favorable, but a

crop is anticipated. In antici-
pation of short crops, prices have rapidly
advanced, and the propped it that, in a
money voint of view, a two-thir- d crop
will bring more to the planter than
would have been realized if the yield bsd
come cp to an average crop.

In addition to ail this, the fruit crop is
unprecedentedly large; from the humble
whortleberry bush of tbe forest to the mag-
nificent orchard of the s,

very bush and tree
has yielded its full contribution to swell
the grind aum total of national wealth.
Tfce estimates of leading staples are as
follow :

vm Lao . b&les
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The reader can supply the dollar and
ent estimates, and at a glance form a fair

idea of the data relied upon as the basis
of calculations for tbe business cf tbe next

eason.
These are the vitalizing forces which

wilL at a very early day, change tbe
aspect of business throughout the entire
country. Tbe products we have enumer-
ated must find an early market; tbe ne-
cessities of tbe country demand it. They
will flow through the old channels of
trade, or they will find new ones. The
trade ot tbe country is just now in a tran-iio- o

a'ate; the disturbances of tbe past
ix years are stiU observable in commer-

cial a flair.
One of the important questions now be

ing asked by lha planter is, where is the
beatmarketr tSatisfied upon that point,
another equally impcrtant is, whet are
tbe facilities for reaching that market f
These question are as important to tbe
merchant rs they are to the producer, and
io view of tbe importance, we ak what
ta Louisville doing to maintain ber old
trade and extend her commercial innu

tee and conquests? What are the forces
now employed to attract Jand secure the
trade of the South and Southwest?

The fields for enterprise are large and
inviting. Louisville should command a
liberal share of the trade of the Tennessee

nd Cumberland rivers; it is now large,
ajjd is increasing rapidlv. This trade
formerly poured it wealth into thla city;
it can be again secured; but it requires
prompt effort, liberality and enterprise.

There is no good reason wby we should
not divide with other cities the trade of
the Mississippi valley below Cairo, and
extend oar commerce up White, Arkan-
sas and Bed rivers. All that is required
is steady, determined effort, and the ac-

complishment of tbe object is rertalr.
Louisville should Lave the Green river
and the Kentucky river trade. The

and grain of tbe large districts
which seeks these channels to find a mar-

ket should lie brought here. Representa-
tive of our business-house- s and of cur
manufa.lurers should be found where St.
Louis and Cincinnati persistently work
to direct the trade to their doors, and
tbe press of the city should te em-

ployed to advance every interest of our
KTOwing metropolis. Compared with
other cities, there is a marked deffcieLC

In this particular. In rain will rrerchants
and farmers throughout the country con-su- it

tbe advertising columns of the iouia-rill- e

papers for Information as to what
our merchant and manufacturers are
capable ol doing. With four times the
population of Memphis, there is vastly
lees advertising, acd we could continue
the comparison with similar results.
From this stupor Lcuiaville must arouse
bera If. To slumber now is to abandon
tbe field, and to be" gleaners after others
bave reaped the harvest.

To regain what is lost by apathy and
indifference will require ten limes the ex
penditure now peocwoary to secure and
bold the trie; and among the forces em--

iiloyed, we know of none mure potent than
the press. Its columns should daily bear

testimony of the magnitude of the enter-
prises of our business men, constantly
keep before tbe people wnat tney are ca-

pable of doing, and silently but surely
widen the area of the commercial influ-

ence of the city.

4rMichietn in going to disfranchise
r
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Mate KigiitM.
The Journal, on Moncay, uu.lir- -

took to reflect upon cur article on Gcv.
Helm, and the report we made ot bis
Ieecb. in rather cross teriiis. Thr t.port and article were written wi ll t- ulli -

cient respect, by !Le pioperlv authorized
editor of the pai.tr. hnd contained i.o.l,.
ine tiersonallv ffe!.fcir in tw- - t'.It ws with cor.siderable mrnri-- o the - e -
fore, that we read the sillv m,ne,.(
manly card of the eT.rxndid., i n,
the Journal and the Ccuri r Certainly
the Journal could net hnve compared tbe
remarks of Gov. Helm, in tbe
Courier, with Lis crd of der.i.I, or it
would bee that, bv Gov. Helm'a own
statements, the report and rrmatks of tLe
Democrat were correct id tbe most Dl aPnrovlDS of 1,18 "T"'

'cn L'm fr 0 (JO, and Brownlow'sPnute details. Tbe orly difference i. in
Uin un,W in tbis of tbethe fact that Gov. Helm that Li:ba,,k r Tart

abuse was of Barnes, ai.d net Kuuse.u. wt;rlJ- - ? M "culled pusson" having
while, at the same time, he contradi-t- s esli;u Lis owu treasury, went back

himself, putting Lis nd rem nibs
against one another, sud even frtlMilos
bis own statements in tbe Name Ntnteuct s.
His denial f ubirj; tbe nau.e of IIousm an
resis upon nothiug but L'.a cwn
inenfs. n.l in rnrr,M In r.nr reWetiee
to tb. rennrterr,fll.e.rier nontah.K
uothine whatever. Tbis is stranae. con -

sidering we lad referred to that geutlc- -

man. statinr in cur Sur.Jiv'a nnner tbut
upon inquiry we llieved be wculd h- -

ITEMS.

found to substantiate cur r.sertim. Tfce' Uiatria:cnial andi consequently,
mere oues ion of w hetber it was i;,.rr.e ilbiB morniag Trofessor Johnson was
his ixjliiical opponent, or , lbat'CA' W Ufxm lo issue "iage license to
Helm confesses be tendered in his ab -

sence, is, however, of no importance, and
cuts no figure. Helm confesses ho vus
guilty of tbe gross dishonorable ohW.se.

1 ujt'rllie excellent management

ltousseau uniutontioni.il- -. iutt nail,-- ' l,,
use the name of ilirnes: but that be did
use the tormer, we lielitve ucouti lktc -

able,
We reque&t the Journ;.! to noiiee tbe

two denials of Gov. Helm we placed in
juxtaposition in Tuesday's Dniiccrat.l
compare them with one another, Hud
with the report of tbe Ieinoerat. and fete
ifour report was not accuraie, and nearly
word for word, aa j roved by tLe very
statements Gov. Helm, and iu contra- - ' eome "cciaeni, Captain
dieting the correctness of tbe report. B-- ; 1:usb t0 lbe Rroundi bruisiDg bim some-caus- e

a man iaa candidate for Governor wba, acd also t the same timeprecipi- -

he has no richt to black sruardaud slander
newrDaD3r or its rc norltrs anv more

tban to abuee in ungenerous terma a p0--

litical rival In his absence.

A Question. The Journal is fo vio--l
Iently Federal the mornitig nf.'er tbe tlcc- -

tion it had better study tbe jr.e.sliuns, f--,r

example:
Has tbe Federal Govern tufnt tbe ribt.

under tbe provisious ot tbe Constitution
requiring a guaraut.e. to iujire whether
any State, such as Kentucky, ha a te
publican form of government?

Has it ever made any eu.b inquisition,'
it has the tight?
Can a principality, such as is now found
the Southern States, be called a repub-

lican form of government?
If it can, did tlis people make it, tbe

military make it, or a "Ftderklist" make
it?

o'Is there any dividing line but power
between State and Federal Eulborit y ?

Set in. ceicrhbor. with all vour vim.

rOLIrK

and when you have worked these qucs- - j
uj: per TnTn of tbe institution has grad-liou- s

out,iu sixty or seoctv columns, I11"117 dwindled but the ugly
e have several that will employ tP8rl f ,he ld CU8S lsys the,e' aD

you and entertain your readers. jy-sor- to our people, a greater
;Olg tj the steamboating lraternity,

result of tbe election is e.lready acd an eveildhticg to those whose
sufficiently known, but ia sjm portions j duty it iato remove iu Well, now, whose
of the State the Union Democracy did duty bj it to remove it? Don't everybody
much better than here. Several excellent speak at once. Is it the duty of

are reported elected, among Kjnvilleor the People's Line company?
them J. li. Hindman, of Aiair, who was Let our city guardians investigate the
amemberofthe last Legislature, asd It. J. j matter; we think their time could be

E?q., of Washington county. t r employed in legislating for the abate--

WThe Journal most of cur ar- -

tides were milk and wafer ouriaa tbe!
late canvass. Tbe Journal mixed iis

too much with a ftror.ger liquid
than the lacteal or it. would Lave b t l a
better paper. -

C3rTfte Journal has very
echoes from a Federal wt, and j u tes from
Aiexanaer Hamilton. bye. Jour- -

naL She's goiDg "to fl.p r?n.'?
-- MajorU ?neral L. II. Kjus.seau tr

tbe city the new
at tbe

HottL

Xo?We copy the followiu": frrni tbe
Madison (Ind ) Press, of tbe STtU uliimo.
. Theeditoris an naai jcrat,
and can see no merit in Bribfs posi-
tion. He announces that ia bis seech Mr.
B. did not represent tbe opinions of thi
Democratic party of tbe Xnh :

JESSE D. BRIOHT's fePEEcn.
We visited Milton yesterday for ILe

purpose of hearing the Hon. Jesse li.
Bright, candidate to tbe Kentucky Legis-
lature dibtrii-- t ot Trimble and

counties, speak . 1 lie old ret'ard
tor Mr. Bneht called a tuiiil?r ol lr.s per--
sonal friends Madi.n (o bear nini. t

He fpoke for over two bourn, ably but we
think illogically. bou.e of Mr. "opinions we iodorf, but very few. We

to taxatiou without rfpresent
;

and feasible plan paying off th- - pu-J-

lie aeuu eaislavor un XeU)ptlo!l Of
o'er oce-ha- of the cipbalot the ton,
try irom taxitton, thereby locking up

oppressirn JaOor and caiiii.g a
general stagoaliou of And above
all do we oppose tbe Ilaiicil revolutbui-ar- y

and unconstitutional acts tf ic li.publican party, as reprtsoted by Con-
gress. It is one of our cardinal principles,
as a iiemocrat, neverto support a stca i

,be

,U

the
It

its own

nouiofru Aniet,eracy, iim exislercftoi'
Which Mr. UngUt bad not lorgrttn. We

ti..lw avi.h ,7: .i.
1.. cUva ,LUM i ,r , .

Ti.

&ee the will not be tbe
time the whole united

will a
tooppose ll.r devastating wa e

ot which now threatens to
deluge the country. We desire tbe past
to be buried in tbe eternal .ibr- -

ences to be forgotten, and the grand and
noiy or be- tbeUapp.Less and a

of a united couotry: but we are afraid that
as Mr. Bright auvoc.it s

will bring m there. ile rvmiu;s u
one standing alone as tbe vast tide

progress has swept by, t recoi;iJi..cr ex-
isting lacte, but years hi rear. We
fay Bright uifl not
repremt tbe opinions tLe Iteuiocraiic

y. ! 'I , ? Lei.H-s- , pHriy

convention it hashld for the past live
years. In forfc'eLiiiiij p.isi, ac- -
Ktiowieagiog errors, e re
disinclined to t alone. Iu extending
our band a ivers,iry, ray-
ing: us be friend-j- we wne

probably," j d not lu be
"Sir, I am glad bear you Ray no.

ion were wron. and knew it from the
first, but I as not." It i ui

c rt;iijr ujiiaiiMUOUb. v e will give t'o
from Mr. Itrorlii'.. ..... ..

mat mid

bave been mistaken. In our Lib r circt--r

aa pubbc journalists, we have
nneed principle lor policy, and

If any our friond object to our
ideas in rejtu'd to Mr. Brigiit, we Bre mr-r-

and position untenable;
Deveribelet-- , kball jmisue exact-

ly such course as we have pur-
sued, open, free cud iuderendeijt, that
which think will best redound to the
true interes's cur country, North us
well as South, an in to doin vekn.w

gocd IvmocruM as any lio
us.

building Siergertcft
nautical canveotion hat been completed,

is cow in the hands cf the committee
on decorations.

of Episcopal niinLiter,
Stephen H. Tyrg, Jr rrfachinz

until Kent em tier
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SEWS.

Mates

ItisiKjstibletbHllItliu uttd theiiaa:ec.f!JOLe!i-- -

ol tumoiea

away;
othera

shame

says

water

GdckI

Carroll

rr..M

wroDg,

J was very little work for His
L,or tLl3 nirninK- - benjamin Davi",

1 :n,l!VI!"1:U cr tlie Amcn 'dP, got
so,,lewl,at b;lerated over the Tennes- -

election, concluded he wasoue
"""U.

ruingiy, tiut seemingly made a very
fe'reat ,,Iucder r'Bht In the start, as the

1or80n he came cross was a female

f rkey' Bnd findirK notbinK else to vent
,"" n uon' Le went for ber- - ur
V010' ,r ikirS matte" "ere

1 J "jiu vi youDg geni, ana ne
lauJeJ j"1' aDd lhis corning

jul m ueiauiier lo me interests
of oorporntion.

ANOTHER EliOI'EMEXT
are aRaia called upon to record one

ihHz little episodes in the natural life

'"J'K ivj.mai.jou 01 uie couniry
Th ltleS Were frCm Webster county,
Ker,ky, and, not liking the way things
wcr down there in thai

tnnte region, concluded to try our Jeffer
sonville ol djiDS P things in the

jlUr' u- - "ce, wbicli authorized him,
, ll:ority vested in the Rev. W.

V. Harrison, to unite tiis fortunes, in the
Lo,--

v
bol!(3 ot ith Miss Helen

1 ' rnc w landlords, Mr. James
I( u i' tf ,be Uruner Ilouse, the work
wnK ,?!ld'ly performed, and now we con- -

KrHiuiuieiDeyoiingconpleontbeirspeedy
eatraLCJ into tie happy relation as man
i,I!a Ml,v success attend them.

i alarm.
JUe of Cr last night, about 10

clo-k- i proved ialse, but was attended
c'y a xery serious accident. The No. 1

!t DKneiiose-carri8g- e, becoming rather un- -

IHUa Uie reel driver to the ground and
orc,ie '9 nacd, we Enow not how serious- -

89 could Dot lher the exact Po

Another one of those accidenta,
wfcich we are pained to record, occurred
y:erdy evening. A little of Mr.

leuan s, about eigU years old, was
wading iutba mill-rac- and, getting
LJal Lis depth, waa drowned. The
Parents Lavo condolence of all our
C'' izecs.

a misa.nce.
uo ."f grestest nuisances about

Miur city is me wreck of the old
'Teople's Line" wharfboat, now lying
partly submerged, at our wharf, just
midway between the ferry landing
and the L. and C. M. L. wharlboat. It
will be remembered that the Wild Wag-
oner, some time ago, while in the employ

tbe People's Line, coming surging
one of her characteristic swellp,

knocked tbe old shell into "pi," and the

f

" lIJBU'u creating mem.
,

' uo" "ceiiem. ity council,
UG kn0W lhat 11 is bard for tbem

lJ n ' :C 1 Ve,y and need of tbe city'
"r)a w' f 8 I,ubllc journalists, feel it
duty to call attention to every need
ol tbf city, we feel confident that they,

v. t;i tti liiiz-n- n. win ihank .... f,
jt; .j

A IMetv Jnil.
Tbo following is the joJnt

committee of ibe General Council

An aJjourneJ meeting of the commit-te-- f
of tue Gtieral Council and the Coun-

ty L"vy Court was hcid this morning at
ti.e couuty room. Judge W. B.
Hoke iu tbe chair Phil. German

)a motion the minutes of the
list meeting were read and approved by
the tu:iriii vote, viz: Yeas Mayor
Toinpteit, Messr. J. H. Bunce, George
Crob-tot- i, Pnil. T. German, G. C. Nays

K qditcs Watts and Cannon and Judge
Hike.

Thu following resolution was adopted:
Hesolvd, Tint competent architects be

employed to make plans and snecitica- -
tiotis lor the erection of a new jail, to be

Jcc..-c.-u.- rs .o leaay ana sut
: uV,Mntl,.,'llVnrt

room, on tbe liuh of Sep:ember,18'57,
at 10 o'clock a. ?t. Tbe submitting
the t pHcs, Ve , wilt be employed,
procK-- as rapid'y as possible to erect
the said jil, subiect to tbe decision of the
General Council and County Levy Court.

liquire Cannon cifered a proposition
Iroiu ccmuji'tee on behalf of the Levy

Kiiitom Dtwoerat: Tbe cDnttst in tbis
iC0llr',y.w:.lsEi'lrU9(J' but peaceable. &ews
mill rii u;r uiv, n puuw IUJUI lue IOI- -

is thought to be elec ed over U. C. Baker
by .bout 20 to 25 votes. was the
nioet escMing ra e in tbecounty. Murphy
netn i, lor senate, atviut 4 j; ily (Itad. ),

L'ji'; Kiiey, Lnioa Democrat, 375.
Tiieothcial vote may vary this from 10

to 2 votes, but j correct in the main.
Adair.

Si'i:iN-iELn-
, Kv., August 7, lSt.

V.Uturs Democrat: WasbiDir'on county
has d uie nobly. IX. J. lirowne, Uniou
le.nifTat, is elected to the Legislature
ovpr J. I! Cby Crtxike, Sbamocrat, by 300
votes. Kinkead has probably carried
tbe ctmnty. X.

Tni: I'oin's HoihEK KEri . The Pope
Iis" a year,

at "f lhii fcum he keeps l'apal nuncios
ia foreign court.-- , pays fl,400 a year
tu of ,h ,.ardinalH hn .
liome. Out of tbis, too, he keeps up the
Vatican, which contains no leas than lour
thousand rooms, and requires a large
s'atT of domestics. Tbe Pope also pays

Palatine Guard nnd Noble Guard;
keeps up tba Pomitic-i- Chapel, pays

f, h is

',J'ct lu laws against cutting and in
favor of planting m France has been
such thai, cf late years, instead of a
steady deerea.se iu the extent of wood-Ia- n

i in tbe empire, there has a con- -
's'anlgaiu. Iu ltv"0 the wooded surface
of France wm s,7k.l.:5l.; hectares, or less
than 22,.jOO.O'JO a : res, ih whole number
of acres o: land in France being at If ast
l'0,tiiM,o is,;;, the number of bec-- 1

tares in oxl bad to over 9,000,-- i
too. or nearly a ibiilicn acres more than
biteen before.

t,Yuis College was named Gov,
Yule, whom it whs haid:

m in In Kurope bred ;

In Afr:c traveled, ana u jla wt(j

Which ws literally

fcC-r-
.. J. DrcLbon, lq., Union Demo-cra- ',

elected to the Legislature

' majority of three hundred votes,

arived in yesterdny, New Lyy Court In regard to a
and is atoppirg Ium-ill- Louisville, August 6, 137.
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al man; for ibis reason we '1IlulIuee8' wmcn was
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Want

in a Methodist cburchnai b.tn pcs!H.nedl0Vl'r J J" Clay brook, Shamocraf, by

ALL SOBTS OF PABAGBA3S.

TALE OF A PURP.
Oh, th pnp, th. bantifnl pup!
1'niiklfiK hi tui'k fnm th. tiiina np,
(UmtMilMiK arotind n (rieky and fr...
First Knawiaii a bone, Iheu blilug a Ilea

Jumplig,
RUDtitnr.

Art-- r th pooy.
Beautiful pup, you will auoa b BoiugL.
fti. th. pnp, the playful pup
With his tail Id tbe air and ills pos tiirri up,
Wa thrown on. dar In the dneiun's riAnd lnut broke the narrator's heart.
Adit

Ifowkd,
Growled,

(Scratched with ft.
Beautiful pup, yon are now oilnce-mea-

"Wanted, a Bteadv vouDzmam look
after a horse of tbe Methodist persmion,"
in m cujnsu auveruseuieui.

Beecher savs he advocates Iches.
11 is income shows it.

A schoolmistress, while takindown
the names and ages of her pupils, nd o
their parents, at tbe beginning the
term, asked one little fellow, "'hat'syour father's name?" "O, you ledn't
take down bis name: b's too old tEO to
school to a woman." was the innotnt re
ply.

Rejected lays bad eires.
I London un.

The Chicago Times says the bit fly
catchers are bats.

Barnum'n last curiosity The 7ings
of a Flying Visit.

In the Oiage (Kansas) land Atrlct
the land withdrawn from market Mayor
of the Union Pacific railway, soihern
branch, amounts to 208,668 acres, hr tbe
first ten miles from Junction Cif the
State gives the company 125,000 ares ol
picked land.

About two hundred of the jouney-me- n

shoemakers in Chicago are Dn a
strike. The reason of their action, is al-
leged by tbem, is that their emnloyrs re-
fuse to allow them more than AIM onts a
pair for making heavy kip boots. They
tate that these prices are insutficitit lor

their support.
Our Western military posts cot the

Government in 1864 ? 25,000,000, aid in
lio, J..7.000.COO, of which last sua the
pay of the troops took only l,fr2.000,
while the subsistence department d

up $31,5:3,880, and the quartermas-
ter's f21,374,109. And from presentindi-cation- s

a hundred and fifty millioi dol-
lars will hardly cover theexpensesof the
last twelve months. We commtnd a
study of these figures to those who talk
wildly about "a war of extermination."

The Green Bay Advocate says that
there are annually sawed and shipped on
the bay shore two hundred million feet
of lumber, and urges the use of tbe re
fuse lumber for a new method of kiln- -

drying the lumber. -

A Radical Refpain. The Surra tt trial
has given rise to many queries and sug
gestions, to much bewilderment in the
minds of those who would like to see tbe
matter justly and properlysettled, and as
the following proposal would, if carried
out, end all suspense in this singular case,
we puoiisn it at intention of our War De
partment. We may add that we are not
tne perpetrators of the verses. Tbev
come from tbe fresher regionsof the West.
the Kew lork Lxpress has the follow'
ing:

LET C3 HANQ HIM FOR HIS MOTHER:
Let ns hang him for hla mother!

Let us twint his gullet now!
Swing him nnttt iuen try him after

We are practiced and kuow how,
I ot u i hang u'.Z? for ht" nio-- -

W hom we slaughterer) T5 Dta acaad f
Hang Lira! Innocent or aullty

We cau try him mheu hVaiiea :

Let ua bang him for bis mother!
She aa lender, he Is tough.

And tbe woman didnt Mruggle
Toour likinir baireuougb.

When he's buried Holt can try him,
Twill only give somoO mover

fLMtu I'riaon If baaweara.
A 8pringfield (Mass.) paper aays

Kphraim Robinson, of Sunderland, aged
7, has mowed his home lot this vear. and

every year for seventy-fiv- e years has
moweu in tne summer. :

It is said tbat a foreign marquis, who
is staying at a iNew iorli hotel, spends

4.KK) a week. -

Extravagance among Clergymen.
At present there are eight . bene-
fices In the Irish church, worth
on an average more than, 900 a year
each, and containing an average church
population of more than five thousand
souls, whose incumbents are under the
protection cf the Court for Insolvent
Debtors. During the last twenty years a
large proportion el deans, archdeacons
and other dignitaries, holding large liv
ings, nave ueen insolvents.

Emerson says t "It is pleasant to ee
refinement penetrating into retired
homes. The more piano tbe less wolf.
the les9 dirt. Tbe beautiful should never
be out of thought. It is a right that the
bread should be put upon the table in a
comely bhape as that it should hi eaten."

No poor men can a fford to be members
of Parliament, and recently, in the dis
cussion of tbe reform bill; a motion that
ws made to pay the expenses of return
ing efheers, and thus considerably reduce
the cost to the candidates of an election
to Parliament, was rejected by the House
of Commons. It is believed that at pres
ent no man can afford to accept a nomi
nation for Parliament unless he has an
income of at least f 10,000 a yeaf.

A Rolling Mill. The
Cleveland Leader gives some interesting
facta in regard to the Alliance (Ohio) co
operative rolling mill:

The company was organized in May,
1S66, under the eystem, with
a capital off. oo.ouo, wbicn has since been
increased to f 300,000. One hundred and
forty thousand have been expended on
tbe nxtures; and a9 the foreman and
principal operators are in
the works, you may feel assured that tbe
money has been judiciously expended.
The buildings of the company cover three
acres or ground, ana tbe work on them
was completed by Mr. Richard Jenkins,
the present superintendent a man ofrare
ability. One hundred and fifty men are
employed at tbis mill, which ha.s a maxi-
mum capacity of working from 12,000 to
20: 000 tuns of iron per monin. Tne
epecalty ot the Alliance rolling mill is

railroad iron, and what they call
"coal-sho- rt iron," which is akin to steel
in hardness and durability. Another
fact in connection with this vast mill
is of great interest, and speaks volumes
for the enterprise, libeiality and sound
judgment of. the citizens of Alliance.
When Mr. Jones proposed tbe erection
of this mill, the town presented the
company with eight acres of land, ad-
jacent to the town and on the line of the
Cleveland and Pittsburg railway, and
gave f 10,000 in cash, as a bonus to the en-
terprise.

P31The English customs revenue is
collected mainly from six articles. Dur-
ing 1866 the gross produce of English
customs was f 109,1)81,755, of which the Bix
artie'es referred to produce more than
$105,000,000. The duties on tobacco and
snuff produced au increase of
f 1,450,155 over the amount in 18. Sugar
and molasses produce 28,252,125, an in-

crease of f'.64,3'j5. Foreign and colonial
spirits produced (20,002,150, an increase
of 12,755,500. Tea produced 112,790,740, a
decrease of f:,155,605, owing to the reduc
tion of the duty to I id. Foreign wine
produced $7,054,720, an increase of f 180,
42.".. Corn, Jl.12-J.210-

, an increase of
fssJ,715. The Loglish revenue being
mainly collected from so lew articles is
much more stable than ours, anil frauds
cannot so easily be practiced.

How to Pit Our Oil Fires. A corre-
spondent of the London Chemical News
oners a sugget tion relative to the extinc-
tion of fires resulting from burning oil,
which may prove useful. At a recent
terrible conflagration at the oil distillery
of Hackney Wick the effect of the water
poured upon the names was simply to
extend the burning surface by distribut
ing theoil in every direction. This writer
proposes that in such cases in future clay
or lime should be thro wn upon the flames,
It is the only means of extinguishing oil
tires, as has been proved in several in
stance's.

E$.The ISoston Post snappishly says
two clergymen in that city have dis-
covered that they are tbe victims of bron-
chitis. The doctors say the only cure is a
month in Paris. Of course they are $5,000
preat hers. Bronchitis won' t touch breth-
ren on low salaries.

Time ''Mamma," said Eddie, while
lookirg out of the wbndow one evening,
during a thunderstorm, "Mamma, isn't
it time for me to go to sleep? I hear God
pu'lingout his trundle bed for the little
angels to sleep In."

tSCharleston is recovering from the
eflects of the war. The newspapers of
mat city state tbat tne "burnt district" is
being improyed with great rapidity, and
in other parts of the city old houses are
being torn down and replaced by new
and more mcdern structures,

RECOLLECTION N OF CADET
LIFE.

Rebel Uenerals aa Boys at Went
Point An Indian Story.

"An Old Dragoon" is writing a series of
interesting sketches for a Richmond pa-

per, giving reminiscences of cadet life at
the West Point Military Academy. The
following are extracts:

SIDNEY JOHNSON.
The first cadet I ever beard give tbe

word of command was Sidney Johnson,
and tbe impression his appearance made
on me la as clear and distinct now as it was
then. His stalwart form and well-d-

veloped muscles gave him an appearance
of great strength, while his gentle man
ners and benevolent countenance Indi
cated a man of the tenderest affections.
Hard to arouse to anger, he was ever
ready to espouse the cause of the op-

pressed, His noble nature endeared
him to his fellow cadets and his associ
ates in after life. On one or tbe fairest
naees of historv must be written the
deeds of this gallant soldier and true pa-

triot.
LEON ID AS POLK.

Leonidas Polk, tall and straight as an
arrow, was the orderly eergeant of my
company. Scrupulously strictin the dis-
charge of bis duties, retiring in his man
ners, and a devout inemoer even tueu oj
the Episcopal Church, he invariably com-
manded the respect of us all. -

ROBERT K. LEEv ;

Robert E. Lee held the two offices in
the corps usually filled by the best sol-

diers of the class sergeant major and
adjutant He' discharged the duties of
these omoes witn zeai ana naeuiy. it is
personal appearance surpassed iu manly
beauty that of any other cadet in the
corps. Though firm in bis position and
perfectly erect, he had none of the stiff-
ness soolten assumed by men who affect
to ba very strict in their ideas of what is
military. His limbs, beautiful and sym-
metrical, looked as though, they had come
from a turning lathe; his step was as
elastic as if he spurned the ground upon
which he trod. He was noted among
his class-mate- s as a great student.
ar,d;as having passed through the trying
ordeal of mil tary school without a single
demerit mark. (I generally got one
hundred and fifty a year.) Daring Bob
liee'a stay at West Point, I am satisfied
he never swore an oath, tasted a drop of
ardent spirits, nor used "the weed" in
any shape or ;orm. The same virtues of
abstinence may be attributed to Charles
Mason; but I think "Charley" occasion-
ally let slip an oath; at least be looked as
if be did. Mason was in Lee's class, and
intellectually had nosuperior at the Point.
How well I can recollect his bright, pierc-
ing eye, gleaming and "snapping" with
excitement as be stood at the black-board- ,

demonstrating some intricate and beauti-
ful mathematical problem. Mason early
left the army, and has sines sought and
gained that distinct ion in civil lite which his
talents and pure character entitled him to.
He was tor a long time Commissioner of
the Patent Office, chosen for his scientific
attainments, and filled with ability for
several years a place on the Supreme
Bench of Iowa.

b. w. brice.
Another prominent cdet in "Lee's class

was B. W. Brice. He was high up as a
soldier, but low down as a student; very
handsome, full of wit and humor, and
-- I ways retoy--fSt-fu- STtJfci'2: Kv7'
body liked him, and was glad to call
Ben. Br ce his friend. He was of "our
set,'' and considering the circumstance,
it is wonderful he ever reached the office
ol Paymaster General United States
army, whicb be now holds, and the
duties of which be discbarges with master-
ly ability.

JOE JOHNSTON.
Joseph E. Johnston had a great deal of

the military spirit tbat pervaded the corps,
and which was infused by Major Worth.
He was not remarkable for his studious
habits, and belonged to a fast set, of which
I myself was an active member. Few of
that set escaped arrest, confinement and
court-martia- l. Joe Johnston was one of
those genial spirits that gave E?et to a ca-

det's life. Full of ambition and a desire
to excel, he was yet ever ready to join a
scouting party to Buttermilk Falls, the
residence ol the Immortal Benny Havens.
Hia appearance was very military, and
when under arms no man looked more
the soldier. He was very expert in the
manual of arms, and carried his musket
so perpendicular tbat it leaned ar little too
m uch to the front. Though we recognized
his ta'ents then, we little dreamed he had
the military genius be has since displayed
as a commander.

JOHN B. MAGRCDER.
My old friend and classmate, John B.

Magruder, was perhaps the most elegant
and diitingxie cadet at the academy in lhat
day, and I do not believe West Point bai
ever had his equal. He was a first-rat- e

soldier, of fine appearand, and very
strict When on duty as "officer of the
day," never failing to report the slightest
violation of regulations, even though the
delinquent was his most intimate triend
and room-mat- This trait in his charac-
ter I bave reason to know from personal
experience. John was for the corps the
"arbiter of things elegant, the glass of
fashion."

A ("TORY ABOUT WINDER,

At the military academy every ttihg
was invariably done in exactly the same
way, and the sentiment of "the corps"
was always decidedly opposed to any-
thing like innovation upon established
forms and customs. For example, tbe
commander of the evening parade took
up his position at a certain time, about
sixty paces distant from the center of the
line. He then folded his arms ocross his
chest and remained motloniess as a
statute until tbe adjutant informed him
that the parade was formed. He then,
with great deliberation, dropped his
arms, and with his right hand grace-
fully waved the adjutant to bis place.
As soon as the adjutant passed him bw

drew bis sword.pasedit diagonally across
his breast, and clutched it near the point
with his left hand. The battalion was
then carried through the manual, brought
to an "order arms," the adjutant received
en intimation that be could publish
tbe orders and dismiss the parade. .Now,
the slightest deviation from the estab
lished manner of performing all these
details would have brought down upon
the head of the offender the wrath of tbe
whole corps. Lieutenant John U. Wind-
er (afterward Brigadier-Gener- Winder,
oi tbe Confederate States army), whose
training bad been under a totally diner-en- t

system, returned to the Point, after
an absence of ten or twelve years, as as-

sistant instructor of tactics. The first
evenlnsr be took command of the parade.
he lounged out to his position, and as-

sumed an easy attitude, resting himself on
one leg, his arms dropped by bis 6ide,
Instantly a murmur began to run
through the linen. The Lieutenant there
upon braced himself np, and shouted:
"Attention!" This for a moment pro
duced quiet, and enabled (he adjutant to
proceed with the ceremonies; but the mo-

ment Winder drew his sword and placed
the blade against tbe hollow of the shoul-
der instead of across his breast, and
spread his feet asunder Instead of having
his heels together on the same line, the
corps broke out into yells and laughter,
and such was the uproar tbat nothing the
worthy Lieutenant c uld do to restore
order was of any avail. In vain be shout
ed, "II the don't do their duty
I'll arrest them by U d." This only in
creased the commotion, for we were un-
accustomed to swearing on parade, and
anally ne was obliged to dismiss the pa- -
rain, the different nnmnaniea hallonint
and shouting as they marched off. This
demonstration of the cadets soon brought
the Lieutenant's heels together, folded his
arms on bis bosom, and crossed his sword
over bis chest. Wiuder was at bottom a
very kind hearted man ; there was a great
deal of good in him, though at times he
was rather funy, and "cuisoi" some.

RUNNING DOWN AN ISDIAN.

There was one other cadet at lhe Point
with me whom I must not omit to men-
tion as a remarkable man and cne who
has since been very conspicuous. I refer
to Lucius B. Northrup, late Commissary
General of the Confederate States. When
I recollect him at the academy ho was a
nanusome younrr man. with an olive corn- -
P1?'0?' OI?'. black ha,r' Terv rect. "nd
walked looking straight before him.
neither to the right or left deitrnino.
glance, he would hght on the drop of a
iuu. uisiarwr m tne army aiterwardwas cut snort Dy an untoward accident,
lie was sent by his commanding olii-ce-

somewhere out in Arkansas or in
the Indian territory, to arrest a notoriousdeperado. The general belief was that
the man would resist and kill anv officer
attempting to arrest him, and Northiup
having to ascend a ladder into a loft to
get at the desperado carried his pistol
cocked. Unlortunately it went off pre- -
uiaiuisij, uu "nun -- urturup mine leg,permanently disabling him. Northrup
was always very fond of horses, andgenerally rode splendid animals. In
Gen. Dodge's famous expedition, many
years ago, on the plains, and out into a
country that was then an unknown land,
and broken upon as a sort of terra incog-nU- i,

Northrup was an officer in the exix-ditio- n.

-

Dodge's object was to negotiate with the
Indians and conciliate with ihun. Rut
asheadvanced into tfca country thelndians
all fled at his apprsob. The rmey would
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see them In the distance, on the tops of
hiita wMtchintr their proeress; Dut Mr,
Redskin wovhl disappear as the pale
faces" came un. All hopes at negotiation
seemed fruitless; you could not get a pa
laver with tbem; nothing wouiu muaw
them to come into our camp; '.Finally
Northrup told General Dodge he would
hrintrnn fndianln. He rode a maenitinent
blooded mqre at Great speed and endur
ance. The next morning before day North-
rup started out in advance of the column,
and made a long detour. At the uual
hour the column marched. As ibey ad-

vanced thev saw an Indian on his fleet
little pony, with bis lance, watching their
progress f om the top of a distant hill.
Suddenly Mr. Redskin darted like an ar-

row from a bow down, the side of the hill,
his little pony at full speed, running
across the front of the column, and
presently Northup appeared after the
Indian with a sharp stick, and riding as
hard aa he could go. He then got in the
rear of the Indian. and was goinic to eaten
him by running him down. The chase
was excitiug, for we could see
the whole or it. Finally, the blooded
mare of Northrup brought Mr. Indian's
pony to a stand. Of course Re1-ki- was
frightened out of his wits at being thus
run down and overtaken, and expected
immediate death and scalping. Lieuten-
ant Northruo broneht his prize safely
into camp, where General Didge, instead t

of killing, roasting and eating him, as he
expected, cave him plenty to eat and
drink, made him presents, and then, after
explaining what he wanted with the In-

dians, let him go. After tbat incident
there was no difficulty in baving inter-
views with the Indiana, and General
Dodge accomplished his negotiations.

NEW YORK GOSSIP, Etc.

The Church militant Progress of
the Tynjr Case Cable Corre-
spondence between Dr. Ilx
and II (shop Potter on the Sub
jectWhat the Archbishop of
Canterbury Thinks About It
Quarter Day Laudlords and
Tenants Tne Tennessee Elec
tion The Cholera Departures
lor Europe, etc., etc.
IP.peclal Correspondence Looisvllle Democrat

New York, August 3, 1S67.

THE CASE OF REV. MR. TYNO.

No new development in tbis business
since my last The standing committee,
however, are bard at woik, preparing an
official statement ot the charges, and the
expectation is, that the trial will com
mence some time in the course of next
week. The .low churchmen are highly
indignant at these proceedings, which
they denounce as "persecution," "big
otry," etc., but the other side, it is clear,
are not going to be deterred by any
clamor of that character, from doing what
they consider their duty in tne premises.
If the church has canons, they say tbe
canons must be obeyed, be the conse
quences what they may.

meanwhile
It is said tbat a lively correspondence is
passing over, or through, the cable, be- -
tween ltishop fotter (who is now louainflr
at Lambeth with the Archbishop of Can
terbury) and various prominent clergy-
men "; n relation to this perplexity. j"The following have been aauutu i cpet-tato-

as genuine copies:
copy.

i.
Rev. Dr. Dix lo Bishop rotter.

Trixitt Church, August 1.

iJear Biihop: We've got young Tyng
at last. Caught him preaching in Meth
odist meetiDg-hous- e over in Jersey.
What shall we do with him?

TYours, Dix.
ii.

Bishop roller to Rev. Dr. Dix.
Lambeth, August 1.

Dear Dix: Glad ycu've got Tyng. Into
whose parish did he intrude? Telegraph
at once. Yours, Alonzo.

in.
Rev. Dr. Dix to Bishop Potter.

Trinity Church, August 2.

Dear Bishop: "Stubbs',"
Truly, Dix.

IV.
Bishop Dotter to Rev. Dr. Dix.

Lambeth, August 2.
Dear Dix: Tell Stubbs to follow the

ccs9 dp. Odenheimer must help.
Yours, AL0NZ0.

v.
Dix to Potter.

Trinity Church, August 3.

Dear Bishop: Case has gone to stand
ing committee. Clerical association very
indignant. What sball we do?

DIX.
VI.

Potter to Dix.
Lambeth, August 3.

Dear Dix: Go ahead, and don't bother
me any more. Anxious to nave tne mat-
ter out of the way before I return to New
York.

Here the correspondence for the present
terminates tbe treasurer of Trinity
Church refusing to pay out any more
money for cable messages, as the venera
ble corporation was getting poor, owing to
tbe of rents. The following
supplementary telegram, however, is De-l-

ved to have been sent free:
Archbisliop of Canterbury to Morgan Dix

Lambeth, August 3.

To the Rector of Trinity Church, Kew York:
Better hush up about Tyng till after

Bishop Potter returns to New York. We
are trying to stiffen up his back-bin- e fr
the emergency. We expect all hands
over to our Council.

Meanwhile, believe me (at a gold dollar
per word), yours apostolically,

Canterbury.
quarter dat.

The 1st of August was Quarter Day,
and many tenants celebrated it by re
moving from tho stores and dwellings
they had hire! at an enormous rental, on
the 1st of May. Business, in all depart
ments, has been so excessively dull dur-
ing tbat period that it was found impos
sible to pay the exorbitant prices insisted
upon by tne creeay lanaioras, ana tne
result is that tbe latter have their premi-
ses thrown back on their hands with no
prospect of being able to re-l- tbem
this summer. Where the tenants have
gone, or are going, I cannot say.

HALF ASHAMED OF IT.

The Riids intend to bave a grand jolli-
fication here next week, in honor, they
say. of the great Republican victory in
Tennessee. iSome of the s

were passing tbe hat around VV all street
this morniug, to raise money to defray tbe
expenses of fireworks, music, etc., but it
is to the credit of the decenter portion of
tbe Republicans, that they told these beg-

gars that tbey would not only not con-
tribute anything, but that they bad better
go home to tbeir mothers, and say as little
aa possible about that Tennessee election,
for shame's sake, as it wasn't a "victory"
any right-thinki- man could conscien-
tiously rejoice orer.

PUBLIC HEALTH THE CHOLERA.

It is probable that the bill of mortality
for this week will sbow a neavy increase
on the previous statement. A good many
cases of cholera are reported in private
practice, but, as it is more than likely tne
physicians will report them as cholera
morbus, or inflammation of the bowels, or
something else of tbe sort, the public will
be kept in tbe dark. Intelligent physi
cians, who believe iu telling the truth
under all circumstances, make no aouDt
that tho cholera is here, and so persuaded
are many of our people of the fact that
such of them as bave their families at the
watering places are writing tbem to be
m no hurry to return to the city.

FOR EUROPE.

The stream of travel to the Eastern
hemisphere continues about as strong as
ever, notwithstanding the lateness of
the season. Tbe packets y all go
out full. There are many business men
who, finding trade so dull and so much
idle time on their bands, think they
might as well run over to Paris during
August, returning in season to avail them-
selves of that brisk autumn business
which September is expected to usher in.
These constitute the majority of passen-
gers that are now en route. The merely
"fashionable" quota was exhausted long

Hpectator.ago.

The Influence of Newspapers. Djn- -

iel Webster once remarked :

Small is the sum that is required to pat-

ronize a newspaper, and amply rewarded
: . i. i nru not how humble and
unpretending is the gazette which he
takes, it is next, io huf'""' - " --

r.t with nrinted matter without put
ting in it something that is worth the

mice. Every parent whose son
is away from home at school, should sup-

ply him with a newspaper. " I well re-

member what a marked difference there
was between those of jay schoolmates
who had and those who had not access to

Other things being equal,
tha first were alw.ivn aurjerior to the last
in debate, composition aud general intel
ligence.
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The Father is Over All.
BT KATR WOOnHSD.

What if another, in searching for truth,
Should honestly differ frum me ?

Have I any right t. ,av he U blind
Because he haa no wUh to s.e?

On the false, and the true, on the evil and otd
The sunbeams of Heaven eer fall.

Ou the just and the unjust the mini
descend.

And the Father i over all.

What if the weaker ones stumble and full,
Deprived of the strength to arise,

Shall I, with the Pharisee's prayer on my li .,

Pare lift to the Farther my eyes?
Perhaps the grtat su& w hich their weukne-- s

reveals,
Less odious to Gou may appear,

Than smaller ones, I, iu self riglifeinHiic- - ve
And cherish as precious and 'b ar.

"What if affliction should darken mv v. ;v.
And orrow be mingled with joy?

ball I say that God is unwise, or unkind,
AVho chooses this means to eniidov?

n the false, aud the true, on the evil and -- !,
The Bunbeann of Heaven ever fall,

On the just and the unjust tho rains
descend,

Aud the Father is over all.

AGRICILTUKAL
4How the Dctch Grow Cacliklow-ers- . ofOf all the esculents r;on for

market few pay so well aa cauliflowers
They are somewhat difficult to grow, but
when they are well grown the products
of the crops repay largely all the cut Uv
and trouble. The Dutch are famous fJr
tbe size and delicacy of theircauliilowers.
Their method of cultnre is as follows: In
the autumn they dig deep some ground
that has not been luauured. At tb be-
ginning

!

of May they sow tbe brge Eng-
lish cauliflower upon a bed of mannre
and cover it with straw mats at night.
When the young plants are three or lour
inches high they harrow the ground that
had been prepared the autumn be
fore, and with a wooden dibble eighteen
inches long they make holes about
ten inches deep, at proper distances
apart, and enlarge them by working iht
dibble round until the hole at tho top is
about three inches in diameter. Thev
immediately rill these holes with water,

b.

and repeat tbis three times the sam day.
In the evening they fill them with sheep's Iv
dung, leaving only room enough lor theyoung plant, which they verv carefully
remove from the bed of manure and place
in the hole with a little earth. Directly
afterwards they give them a good water-
ing, and as soon as the sun begins to dry
tbem, they water them again. When tbe
head is forming they pluck off some ot
the lower leaves of the plant, aud use
them to cover the head.

Esriching the Soil by Turning Un-
der Plants. The practice of plowing
plants under the soil to enrich it - not a
new one, or one of doubtful expediency.
it was oraciiceu py me ancient, is ecu
'nued to this time, and, under same

circumstances, witn tnunl siual ad;nt
ia caaes where it is nrt cnve'.fei:t

to keep much stock, the laud tny I

brought to a high stateof fertility by fi..;
veeeth) matter bv n' jw-

ingtn plants of one kind or tuotc
income awoo nj posed there. So . f i

o i. uuilllB, mitUiCIIlie on hills that are difficult ol
ascent, or are so far from the barnas to make carting manure too ex-
pensive.- In many cases too, with the aid
of modern machinery, many farmers
could cultivate more acres than they usu-
ally do, if they had the means of manur-
ing them well.

We take it that the fact is well estab-
lished that this course may be pursued
with profit. A Question remains heliin.i
In what conditit n will the plants afford
the greatest benefit to the soil greeu or
drv? Will some of oiinnteni.T0,,f
spondenta tell us?

Orchard Culture. We believe in se-
lecting a good site.

We believe in a most thorough prepa-
ration of the soil.

We believe in enriching the soil accord-
ing to its wants.

We believe in planting none but good
trees.

We believe in planting trees not more-tha-
two or three years old, if bought at

the nursery.
We believe in "setting" said trees after

the most careful and approved manner.
We believe in pruning and training

said trees.
We believe in setting the branches low

down on the trunks.
We believe in keeping those branches itand trunks free from moss, caterpillars

and all other pests.
We believe in cultivating an orchard.
We believe it to be a great fallacy to

suppose that cultivating an orchard meass
to grow crops in it.

Wetherelore believe in excluding all
grass, corn, grain, roots, weeda, cattle,
mice, borers, and every "unclean thing."

Kiad the Market Keforts. Kew farmers
realize the value to them ol" correct market
reports, and although ignorance it inatten-
tion are not so prevalent now a.s years ago,
yet there are some old fogies left. Au in-

stance has recently come to notice illuMrat-iu-

the value and importance of this sub-

ject. Hay was Sold a few weeks since at St.
Albans, Yt., for $14 per ton. At this price
speeuator bought largely, pressed and
haled, and sgnt to Boston, w here they real-

ized $40 per ton. One farmer sold JOOtmis
at the former price, yielding him $l,40o. If
he had been posted in the market report-- , he
might have shipped hi, hay thither at n it

expense of only $4 for pressing and bailing
and $6 for freight per ton: total expense

l,IOil; yield $4,010; result .3,O0; profits
over price actually obtained, $l,f'.ijO. So

much lost for the want of a good city paper.
Three dollars a year would have saved it.

Be Xot Afraid to Plant Trees. A re-

markable instance of tree growth is given
in the following letter to the Country

Let all who have hesitated now- to
take heart ; and if they do not all live to see

the fruits of their own efforts, they have the
consolation of knowing they have left a

goodly inheritance to their children.

"I want to tell my story, which 1 know to
be true and perfectly correct, a all the par-

ties
a

are to me n and cf unim-

peachable veracity. The scene is iu Berk-

shire county, Mass. A boy reaped wheat in

afield; that boy grew to be a man, and
lived to the ripe old age of s2 years. Before
he died, he sat in his chair and saw a neigh-

bor pf his from dav to dav drawing s

to a mill. This mau drew, and sawed, and
sold 102,000 feet of lumber; au l from 3'2'

acres of the ground upon which the old man
wheu a boy had reaped wheat. The timber
was mostly pine, some oak: Hawk TIyk."

Keokuk, June, lHT.

Moral Imlvknce ii Fakmino. Th-r- e i a

decided moral tendency iu the direct and
close dealing, if we may so speak,
the farmer and his God. They work together.
God has ground this realm o geologists tell

us) into a somewhat hard and thin soil. "II
has sent the springs into the valleys which

run anioung the hills, aud caused the grasa

row for the cuttle, and herb fi r the service
oiinnii" These citts ere in me rougn. me
ondition of their true enjoyment is

and health-givin- g labor. The gold must be

gathered or mined, the diamond jioli-he- o

the soil must be patiently wrought and duly

enriched; the tree, the clsy, the tone con vert-

ed into dwellings, the air and sunshine into

corn andwine. The annual convering of the
sheep, and tbo life garment of the kirn-- , into

blankets aud sandals. In short, labor and
reward are inscribed on every g'ft of i"d, a

none so generally receive t hem righi iVomtbe

giver as those who till the ground. There
intervention of varioloid serin and pois-

onous liickles. The vine itschir-tcr- ,

the rich purple all undiiu bed. The apple,

the pear, the peai h, bend their branches to

the gathering, as only God can make them.

The harvest field uod to the reaper, that it

n,,.v become, sheaves in his booia and bread

tothe hunger. The broad bosom of the mead

nw undulates and thro ls with cverv breei
ntil shorn of its trophies. Even the fores'

.sit their riant branches for shades. I?

there not a sene of great nearness to Go

amidst these blessings ? - a feeling of satis
faction and comfort closely allied to thanks-

giving, praiseand love - Firm an t Firi ii ii

rooaTBACTicts. It is a poor practice for

farmer to dig aud clear up fifty acres of

hm i at a t ot" .?2,000, and then 'in the
huh of it tothird vear - reriii-- a

'
the, briars,. - e.

T.wr praA'i V4 mannre, half plough,

half seed, a t:' cultivlfe a fieM, and

i hen harvest t thaujlf a cr-- p.

To keep tw,, c Vtor.cnt'.fiir','? scrub

for dairy pity V.tfcat give less milk

than one ood oiicv'2 conuiu-- i la ore food

ihan three. '
To purchase in M of livery

manure, and 'uVhh) "f better home-

made manure to run lo waste.
ToaM-liip- l to fa tie it ll.ree, le.gt inlo 12"0

of jerk cu j'u--t as much feed as

Would kc-- p two niifly glo'.vii.. .

To house up a thousand of grain,
waiting f ,.-- a ri. e, till has gone t

rats and mice, and the remainder
nielU like the essence, of rat, aud the price

down to b per cent.
1'.. keep two fancy fie hundred dollar

Mrri.i bories, and pay sir uoiiars a day

i't a team b pVr.
I; i positively n fx'or pnoM ice tf' call

'i" k hinting" nil ., to U'uoi J aci and
itisncuin.ral papers, aii.l nt iupl tv ke? up
au cvcit yoke r:th yo-i- progressive neigh-
bors by main and st.npidn-- .

Tt ion's May ' cvn iu th" corn and
I'olalo field, if ace is ltlt ttcant hv tho
working of the grub, wire-wor- or other
aue. It j to have bi'l of turn' ps

wh re the worm has I tha
eoru tl.aii a hill of weed. If y.oi have
neglected plauiing otlv r root cp, y.m

liMveyei h chance '..r turnips, and should
by iill no uus try and grow a partial tupply
lor winter use. . .

'abi!o;k For feeling b. M.n-- is ;t profit-

able crop. It ia good all through the autumn
mouths, and with btUo cart and hei.er may
i... kept . .ind f..r until the mi ll! of

inter. One aero of cab'.age. i t vvot'th fur
meadow for feeding cattle. 'aHbage as

t !I a turnips m:iy be profitably frown iu
the corn where worms have taken the
corn. The large Cat Iulch, Drumhead and

Mai' lelioi l Mammoth, are excellcut kind-- ,

for feeding purposes.

I'm. irii Fallow should bethorough- -

Julv is rather bite to plow a
ugh, old n d for wheat, especially if the
itnmerbea dry one. Clean clover ley s may

plowed lute in the ill Augu-t- .

and if the work be well don U . a g""d
preparation for wheat without a second plow- -

. Collect till tho manure poible to give
h field-- il With.

l ND 1 IK MI'S. Tho sweetest and
t t'lrnii.s fo ilv th- se grown

on new laii'l.-r-i- b n u uv.r l.k hat
cleared -- all the Infer f r th

and flavor of the turnip. If any of our
readers have wa-t- e place or old and tangled
ori. r patchc, neither good for berries nor
anything eNc, mow them down and let tho
stud' be oa the ground a ml dry. A few days
will fiilli.e to prepare, it f .r ignition. Let
!he fire run over it t heclejner t burns the
better. I'i.'tv and harrow i we!! js the ca--

may require, and vw turnip feed broadea-- t

r iri drills :is fancy mav dictate. Such
ground so detilt with will repay the labor
many liiucsovcr iu the luscious tu'rn'pa it will

aopply for wiuter uoo. Sow about the mid-I'-

- fVt f "tire convenient or

the interior of California,
froai the in Frarn t'o Call, of
June23, taiy be held up to the gazof the
people:

A correspondent of a morning cotempo-rar- y,

whi has ben travelirg through
some ot tbe interior counties, aives a most
woful description of the decadence of
business and material prosperity which
has fallen under bia observation. What
he says of the sectious visited by bim may
tie properly applied to a verv lrge por--
ti,,u ol tD interior of the State. "On

K'vtry side arc seen impressive signs of
rapid ce:av." Towns and villages
are being depopulated; in the country,
many boii'-es- , even Urge dwellings, sur-
rounded by gardei.s, are unoccupied;

are not, lied, raoibs deeerted,
lenos broken down, "viceyard and or-
chards upturned, stores closed, ditches
once used for irrigation, are now dry,"
and impending; ruin banes over all.
What few people are left. make no per-
manent improvements; they spend noth-
ing on the land, they open no new roads',
build no new hou3rs, plant no new vine-
yards, s:it Tib. to no railroads."
Taxes ou property, exclusive of' licenses,rug trm four to six per A more
vivid picture of iinpenoirg desolation
could not bj dr.iAru, and, with saduessi,
A t are couii clle l to say that in tb main

u true. There is very little, if any,
exaggeration in the coloring.

W. W. Pnyce, of South Caro- -
liua, takc-- a practical vierv of the :tui-lio- n

iu brilliant contrail to tbe "heavy
dignity" men. lie writes to a friend:

A word as t th public matters. I
think our people ougtit to register and
participate in tbe elections. To do noth-
ing would - to commit suici'le. I think
the great point ii to cdtsTY out General
Hampton's ideas, and show iheruxe ves
thereby ibe friends of the colored people.
Our peopl- should recognize what is in-

evitable in regard to th-- 1 l and politi-
cal righ's ot the blick. and grant, of
their own volition, whit wul be given in
spite of them. By this course harmony
betwfen the two races will be main-
tained, mill politital iower in the state
willrem.iin ia sitle hacds. A 11 expres-
sions through the pre or olherie.
against the dominant party here stiould
be avoided. It is iuiposibit at this tim
for th Democratic party to help tho
South. Tue threat cbieci of the South
should novvteti'get established in tbeir
political rights; then it teelm of couft- -
dero will take the phu e of j resent inse
curity, ami capit'tt 11 w in from tho
North. I leel intensely lor the unhappy
condition o" i.iv Southern Irien.is. Von
must not discoursed struggle oo
affairs must improve.

A TorcHiNO Incident A correspond-
ent sends ttio toll twin;; touching inci lent

wr n lb recent &sui disaster at
Mount lcs-r- t: On the morning of tbo
day when Mr. and Mrs. Chtrk left their
bouie, in Fariuirgl am, Mus-Mc- i use.ts,
on their j uirney t Mt.
Mrs. C. was ei gaged in packing ber
trunk, when a otstbled soldier, with
books to sell, called at the hor. She said
to a frieud, "Though I am very busy, it
would b beltisu iu inn not lo help tbe
poe.rs ddier a little " Shs bought ot hitn

child's s'ory-boo- entitled "Lost on tho
and laid it upon the p.trlor ta-

ble as a gi.'t lor bar little chil i when they
should meet again. When the child re-
turned home lai Friday, from a visit to
neighboring town, t'ieie was no mother
there, but this little book was handed to
her as the i sat gift of that mother. Kurst-ir- r

into tears, said, in br simplicity.
Mjuiiu kco'.v i:, iiiatuma knew it."

Crops in North Central Iowa. The
Dubuquo Herald o? Sunday speaks thus
of the crops a!ori tho line of tbo D. ol S.
C. Railroad:

Vsieti'leiiia n w !v c n;e fiotn Iowa Falls
yesterdny iul. rni us tuat the crops uevtr
were in condition than ut present.
Durinijthe wetk do. ing; y wiuter
wheat lias been cut, aul palely secured.
SpriDg wheat is rapuliy ripening, many
tb'Ms alroidy having the oldn hue, and
tbe harvest wilt bo generally commence d
net vek. Wheat is now beyond all
danger if (be weather tor harvesting shall
hold good. Tne crO( is also one of tho
oiot promising ewr wi;need in this
p trt o- theS;e(e. The auie mv be said
of rlllar li products. Iowa will thUycar
turn ."t the iric- -t nbttndsnt suppli-- i of

ruubtural prod act", and ilh the good
tcCiT'-hic- most - paid farmers will

tie enriched, fnd nil departments cf
UCS3 Will te ievivtd. j

grg-tV- -e is said to have a urent e'het
upov te nervous syeir. A gentleman
recently starved himself int ut time
and then "wallowed a strop infusion of
eotr'-- in order to experience its etlect. He
writes that; "Instantly I ceased to be
ccnim'ii:iciive an.i Kin.lly; l became
cold, ci.s end seit'-h- . My intellect

I wi hoot tho sinb?ei fatiewe. and
almost in spit? ol myself; iqton any given
subject it peT'trtted profoundly, and
drew Hitnost tubule consequence."
t'pon tak'ng fo'iit) win L: ceased to rx

crrsr d tyoii-i- i i al. and became kind
and sjtup tln '.ic. From tbis it appears
th:tttoiuu.ii st long coffee on an empty
stuunti h is nut productive i f amiability .
and there is peculiar appropriateness ti
the association, of ' coff aud pistol frr
two.''

liuiTB Likely Tie Jacettcus corre-
spondent ot a London paper writes: "The
bourse wp.s very dull to day, lor humidi-
ty dair.pi the Uj.veUiat.jr, au.j tie ieculd- -
tor wiieii uamp ff.ftar-J.- A lav:
"A Iiritish fceiffmsn, n Tery ...uscuiarchtistiau imp-ed- , cooipMca that tbe

to be bad al tha watoti-house- s

orthisi ityisdread.-till- al variance with
the spirit of th9 asr9."


